
Benedicts
All our Eggs Benedicts will come with your choice of Basted Eggs.

Served with your choice of shredded or cubed hash browns 

and fresh fruit 

Traditional 

Grilled English muffin with ham and topped with 

hollandaise sauce

Chicken & Broccoli

Grilled English muffin with pulled chicken and broccoli 

topped with hollandaise sauce

Omelettes
Three eggs served with your choice of shredded or  

cubed hash browns, toast and fresh fruit 

Cheese Omelette

Start with three eggs and add some creativity. 

Served with hashbrowns and toast.

Add Meat 

Breakfast Bacon, brekfast ham, breakfast sausage, 

farmer sausage, beef, Italian sausage, back bacon

Add Vegetables 

Onions, green onions, mushrooms, broccoli, tomatoes, 

green or red peppers, pineapple

Add Sauce 

Hollondaise Sauce, salsa, hot sauce, white gravy

Chef Breakfast
Proudly supporting Manitoba products-Eggs from 

Countryside Farms, Farmer Sausage from Pioneers, 

Breakfast Bacon and Ham from Winnipeg Old,   

GLUTEN FREE TOAST for $1/each (toasted in a separate toaster) 

Served with your choice of shredded or cubed hash browns 

and toast except for items with the **

Breakfast Pizza** 

Our fresh dough crust, breakfast sauce and scrambled eggs 

topped with fresh mozza cheese

     Sm     Med  Lrg  

Extra Toppings   Sm  Med  Lrg 

Pepperoni, side or back bacon, pineapple, mushroom, 

green & red peppers, ham, tomato, onion, Italian sausage, 

salsa, farmer sausage, beef, chicken, or mozzarella cheese 

Crack & Hash   

Traditional “Greeva” crackles and your choice of 

hash browns. Served with two fresh eggs and toast

Chef Breakfast 

Two fresh eggs with your choice of three strips of bacon,  

three breakfast sausages, or breakfast ham

Hungry Chef Breakfast

Three fresh eggs with your choice of two meats - 

three strips of bacon, breakfast sausage, farmer sausage 

or breakfast ham

Farmer Sausage and Eggs 

Two fresh eggs with a cut of smoked farmer sausage

Smoked Ham and Eggs 

Two fresh eggs with 6oz of smoked, sweet ham



On the side
Hot Oatmeal Cereal 

Garnished with fruit and made fresh per order

        Add Toast 

Toast & Jam 

Texas Cut Whole Wheat Cinnamon Raisin Toast  

Gluten Free Toast and Jam (3 slices) 

Toasted English Muffin 

Bacon (4 Strips) 

Sausages (4) 

Smoked Ham 

Farmer Sausage 

Hash Browns 

Yogurt 

Large egg 

  Kids Chef 
    Breakfast 
Served with kids choice of juice or milk 

Teddy Cake -plain or add chocolate chips

served with whipped cream and syrup

Kids Chef- one fresh egg, breakfast sausage

or 2 strips of bacon, hash browns and toast

French Toast -two thick slices

served with whipped cream and syrup

Kids Fruit Platter & Dip

Kids Breakfast Pizza (1 topping)

Chef ’s Extras
Breakfast Poutine 

Cubed or shredded hashbrowns with scrambled eggs, 

sauteed onions and breakfast bacon topped with 

hollondaise sauce and cheese, garnished with fruit.

Cinnamon French Toast 

Three thick golden brown slices sprinkled with cinnamon 

sugar and whipped cream garnished with fruit

Buttermilk Pancakes 

A stack of three fluffy cakes garnished with fruit

Add Ons 

Strawberry topping and whipped cream, chocolate chips and 

whipped cream, 3 breakfast sausage, farmer sausage, 2 eggs, 

3 strips of bacon

Fresh Fruit of the Day
Fruit Combo 

Fresh fruit of the day with choice of one protein - farmer  

sausage, 2 eggs or cottage cheese and served with your 

choice of toast

Fruit and Yogurt  

Fresh fruit of the day with plain yogurt, honey and granola

Fruit and Toast 

Fresh fruit of the day and your choice of toast

Beverages
Coffee  (free refill with a meal)

Organic Fair Trade Dark Roast Coffee 

(free refill with a meal)

Hot Chocolate 

Milk lg  

Tea  (regular or herbal)  

Chocolate Milk lg 

Juice (16oz) Apple or Orange 


